New Year’s Honours List 2013 – departmental list

DIPLOMATIC SERVICE AND OVERSEAS LIST

ORDER OF ST MICHAEL AND ST GEORGE

DCMG

Dr DeAnne Shirley JULIUS CBE
Lately Chair, Royal Institute of International Affairs, Chatham House. For services to international relations

KCMG

Robert Francis COOPER CMG MVO
Lately Counsellor, European External Action Service. For services to international peace and security

CMG

Lately Deputy Secretary General, The Hague Conference on Private International Law. For services to the development of international law, particularly international child protection

Charles Peter GRANT
Director, the Centre for European Reform. For services to European and wider international policy-making

Robert Peter HANNIGAN
Director General, Foreign and Commonwealth Office. For services to UK national security

Simon Charles MARTIN
Lately Protocol Director, Foreign and Commonwealth Office and Vice-Marshal of the Diplomatic Corps. For services to UK diplomatic interests

Mrs Karen Anne Sage McFARLANE
Information Counsellor, Foreign and Commonwealth Office. For services to information security

Andrew Jonathan MITCHELL
Lately Director, London 2012 Olympics, Paralympics and GREAT Campaign, Foreign and Commonwealth Office. For services to London 2012 Olympic and Paralympic Games and to UK diplomatic interests

(Timothy) Giles PAXMAN LVO
HM Ambassador, Spain. For services to UK interests in Spain and Mexico

John Andrew RAINIE OBE
Director, Foreign and Commonwealth Office. For services to international diplomacy
NEW YEAR HONOURS 2013
DIPLOMATIC SERVICE AND OVERSEAS LIST

ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE

CBE

Professor Raymond Allen DWEK
Professor of Glycobiology, Oxford University. For services to UK/Israel scientific collaboration

Mrs Penelope Jane EGAN
Executive Director, Fulbright Commission. For services to international education

OBE

Moses Olufemi ANIBABA
Director and Cluster Leader West Africa, British Council, Ghana. For services to UK cultural interests in West Africa

Richard John Vandeleur BEATTY
British Honorary Consul, Arusha, Tanzania. For services to British interests in Tanzania

Ms Kate EWART-BIGGS
Lately Regional Head, Middle East and North Africa, Sub Saharan Africa and South Asia, British Council. For services to UK cultural interests

Henry David BOLTON
Stabilisation Team Leader, Provincial Reconstruction Team, Helmand, Afghanistan. For services to international security and stabilisation

Michael Denzil CARN
Lately Committee Member, Commercial Anglo-Dutch Society. For services to British business, culture and charity work in the Netherlands

Duncan Lewis John CLARK
Lately Chairman, British Chamber of Commerce in China. For services to British commercial interests in China

Mrs Jennifer Louise COLE
First Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office. For services to kidnap resolution

James Robert Philip COLLINS
First Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office. For services to UK consular interests

Mrs Trina DAVIES
Managing Director, Fil Anglo, Manila, the Philippines. For services to British commercial interests in the Philippines

Ms Tacita Charlotte DEAN
Visual artist. For services to British art overseas
Leonard Norman **EBANKS JP**  
Member, Anti-Corruption Commission, Cayman Islands. For services to economic development and to the community in the Cayman Islands

William John Eldred **EVANS**  
Lately Counsellor, British Embassy, Bucharest, Romania. For services to UK interests in Romania

(John) Justin **FELICE**  
Lately Assistant Commissioner of Police and Head of Anti-Corruption Branch, Jamaica Constabulary Force. For services to UK and Jamaican national security

Mrs Eleanor Mary **FULLER**  
Lately UK Permanent Representative, Council of Europe, Strasbourg, France. For services to human rights and diplomacy

Philip Tulloch **GIBB**  
Lately President, British Chamber of Commerce, Japan. For services to British business in Japan

Leslie **GREEN**  
Lately Assistant Commissioner of Police and Head of Crime, Jamaica Constabulary Force. For services to UK and Jamaican national security

Simon Anthony **GREENALL**  
Textbook writer. For services to English language teaching

Alistair James **HARRIS**  
Director, Pursue Ltd. For services to promoting stability in the Lebanon and Middle East region

Neil Marius **JACOBSEN**  
Counsellor, British High Commission, Islamabad, Pakistan. For services to UK interests in Pakistan

Ms Lucy Rebecca **JOYCE**  
Lately Head, London 2012 Unit, Foreign and Commonwealth Office. For services to London 2012 Olympic and Paralympic Games

David Harry **KUSTOW**  
Lately Chair, UK Jewish Film. For services to film in the UK and British/Israeli Film Co-operation

Jeffrey **LARKIN**  
Director Power and Water Middle East, Parsons Brinckerhoff, Abu Dhabi, UAE. For services to reconstruction in Iraq

Anthony John **LAWRENCE**  
Member, Advisory Committee, International Social Service, Hong Kong. For services to the community in Hong Kong

Mrs Lillian Estelle **SWANN-MISICK**  
Lately Chair, Consultative Forum, Turks and Caicos Islands. For services to the reform of the administration of the Turks and Caicos Islands

Daniel Edward **SALBSTEIN**  
Lately Member, Great Britain-Russia Society. For services to promoting UK/Russia mutual understanding

Mrs Alison Kathleen **SHALABY**  
Chief Executive Officer, Reunite. For services to the prevention and resolution of international parental child abduction

Mrs Leslie **SIMPSON**  
Founder, Roundabout Charity Distribution Store, Beijing, China. For services to charity and philanthropy in China
Martin John **STANFORD**  
Lately Deputy Secretary General, International Institute for the Unification of Private Law, Rome, Italy. For services to the international unification of law

Professor Penelope Harriet **UR**  
Lately Associate Professor, Oranim Academic College, and Board member, English Teachers Association, Israel. For services to English language teaching

Colin Cadell **WAGSTAFF**  
Chairman, Kings World Trust for Children, South India. For services to education and young communities in southern India

Derek Antony Ruffel **WALTON**  
Legal Counsellor, Foreign and Commonwealth Office. For services to human rights and diplomacy

Louis **WINK** CPM  
Lately Commissioner, Royal Gibraltar Police. For services to policing and to the community in Gibraltar

Thomas Rathmell **WOODROFFE**  
Lately Head, Opportunities Team, London 2012 Unit, Foreign and Commonwealth Office. For services to London 2012 Olympic and Paralympic Games

(Timothy) Paul (James) **WRIGHT**  
President, British American Business Council, Los Angeles, USA. For services to British business interests in the USA

**MBE**

Mrs Lisa Ann **ASHTON**  
Founder, the Winnie Mabaso Foundation. For services to the victims of HIV/AIDS, particularly children, in South Africa

Philip John **BOWELL**  
Lately Chief Executive Officer, Bahrain Airport Services, Bahrain. For services to British industry and to the community in Bahrain

Keith Dudley **BROOK**  
Voluntary worker, The Peace Garden School, Nepal. For services to charitable work in Nepal

Ms Katharine Charlotte Deirdre **BROWNLOW**  
Co-founder and Managing Director, Optimoz Ltd. For services to the prevention of malaria in Mozambique

Miss Rhian Francis **CHILCOTT**  
Lately International Director, the Confederation of British Industry, and Director, British/American Business Association, Washington. For services to British industry

Richard John **CORRIGAN**  
Lately Immigration Liaison Manager, UK Border Agency, British High Commission, Islamabad, Pakistan. For services to UK border control

Ms Natalie **CRENTSIL**  
Third Secretary Political, British Embassy, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. For services to UK interests in Somaliland

Miss Lorna Katherine **DAVIES**  
Lately International Co-ordinator, London 2012 Unit, Foreign and Commonwealth Office. For services to UK prosperity and security for London 2012
Miss Rebecca Anne DAVIES
Lately International Co-ordinator, London 2012 Unit, Foreign and Commonwealth Office. For services to UK prosperity and security for London 2012

Paul James DRYDEN
Lately Entry Clearance Manager, UK Border Agency, British Embassy, Kuwait. For services to UK prosperity

Nicholas COCHRANE-DYET
Deputy Chair, British Business Group, Abu Dhabi, UAE. For services to British business and to charitable work in the UAE

David John ELLIOTT
Director Arts, British Council, China. For services to UK cultural interests in China

Mrs Rebie Elizabeth FENNELL
Executive Committee Member, British/Tanzania Society. For services to UK/Tanzania relations

Ronald Henry Stokes FENNELL
Executive Committee Member, Britain/Tanzania Society. For services to UK/Tanzania relations

Mrs Winifred Norah HARRISON
Consular Correspondent, Maun, Botswana. For services to the British community in Maun, Botswana

Mrs Susan Claire HART
Founder, Neema Crafts, Tanzania. For services to disabled people in Tanzania

Ms Lori HENDERSON
Executive Director, British Chamber of Commerce, Japan. For services to post-earthquake reconstruction and to the British business community in Japan

Mrs Angela KEAY
Voluntary worker. For services to the British community in Spain

Miss Trudi Michelle KENNEDY
Second Secretary, Consular Directorate, Foreign and Commonwealth Office. For services to consular assistance to the families of kidnap victims

Andrew Charles KINGMAN
Charity Director, MICAIA Foundation, Mozambique. For services to community development in Mozambique

Richard LABRADOR
Health and Safety Consultant, Gibraltar. For services to health and safety in Gibraltar

Mrs Susan Jane LORD
Third Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office. For services to the development of information technology

Graham Harold MacDONALD
Lately Chairman, British Chamber of Commerce, Thailand. For services to British business interests in Thailand

Mrs Mary Doreen MISSICK
Human Rights Commissioner and lately Member, Advisory Council, Turks and Caicos Islands. For services to human rights and to the reform of the administration of the Turks and Caicos Islands

Detective Chief Inspector Mark MOLES
Detective Chief Inspector, Metropolitan Police Service. For services to UK consular interests

Henry David MUTTOO
Artistic Director, Cayman National Cultural Foundation, Cayman Islands. For services to art and cultural heritage in the Cayman Islands
Ms (Maria) Francesca **NORONHA**  
Senior Institutional Adviser, Government of Iraq. For services to development in Iraq

David **OAKLEY**  
Second Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office. For services to UK diplomacy

Miss Jessica **PHILIPS**  
Second Secretary, Somalia Unit, Foreign and Commonwealth Office. For services to promoting security in Somalia

Guy Sephton **POLLARD**  
UK Deputy Permanent Representative, Conference on Disarmament, Geneva, Switzerland. For services to humanitarian arms control and the Arms Trade Treaty

Mrs Phyllis Mary **RENDELL**  
Lately Director, Mineral Resources, Falkland Islands. For services to Falkland Islands interests

Raymond Clarke **ROBERTS**  
For services to the work of Bletchley Park and to codebreaking

Ms Janette Sonia **SALTER**  
Founder, Kathmandu Animal Treatment Centre. For services to animal welfare in Nepal

Ian David **SARGENT**  
Superintendent of Prisons, Grand Turk, Turks and Caicos Islands. For services to the development of the prison service in the Turks and Caicos Islands

Mrs Miriam Theresa **MASON-SESAY**  
Country Director, EducAid, Sierra Leone. For services to education and to charitable work in Sierra Leone

Richard **SEXTON**  
Charity worker. For services to UK charitable work, particularly for children and to the British and Commonwealth community in New York

David Francis **SPEARING**  
Board member, British Business Group, Abu Dhabi, UAE. For services to British business and to the British community in Abu Dhabi

John Andrew Douglas **SYMINGTON**  
British Honorary Consul, Oporto, Portugal. For services to the British community in northern Portugal

Dominic Robbie **TAYLOR**  
Third Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office. For services to promoting UK diplomatic interests

Mark Stuart **TEMPLAR**  
Lately, Head, GREAT Campaign, London 2012 Unit, Foreign and Commonwealth Office. For services to promoting Britain abroad

Mrs Fatima **VANIČEK**  
Lately Membership Secretary and Assistant to the Director General, Royal Over-Sea League. For services to the Commonwealth

Miss Charlotte Rebecca **VINE**  
Lately Housekeeper, Dorneywood. For services to UK consular interests

Ms Nicola Suzanne **WOODGET**  
Lately Second Secretary, British Embassy, Kuwait. For services to UK interests in Iraq and Kuwait
Mrs Caroline Jean YON  
Station Director, European Space Agency, Ascension Island. For services to the community in Ascension Island

Giorgio Ottavio ZANOL  
Charity fundraiser, Bermuda Diabetes Association. For services to the community and to charitable work in Bermuda

BEM

Mrs Latifa EDMONDS  
Lately Commissioner, Girlguiding, Gibraltar. For services to Girlguiding and to the community in Gibraltar

Albert Arthur ELSON  
Branch Secretary, Royal British Legion, Thailand. For services to the British community in Thailand

Miss Rosemary GIBSON  
British-Peruvian International College. For services to education in Peru

John Christopher Joseph O'BRIEN  
Voluntary worker. For services to the community in Ireland

Kenneth Erwin SCOTLAND  
Community worker. For services to the community in Montserrat
OVERSEAS TERRITORIES POLICE AND FIRE SERVICE MEDAL FOR MERITORIOUS SERVICE

Emilio ACRIS
Superintendent
Royal Gibraltar Police

Ms Elizabeth GOMEZ
Constable
Royal Gibraltar Police
THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE NEW YEAR’S HONOURS LIST 2013

ROYAL NAVY AWARDS

PROMOTIONS IN AND APPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MOST HONOURABLE ORDER OF THE BATH

As Knight Commander
Vice Admiral Andrew David Hugh MATHEWS CB

As Companions
Vice Admiral Charles Anthony JOHNSTONE-BURT OBE
Rear Admiral Simon Robert LISTER OBE

PROMOTIONS IN AND APPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MOST EXCELLENT ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE

As Commanders
Rear Admiral Simon Boyce CHARLIER
Colonel Matthew Edward PORTER OBE

As Officers
Captain Andrew BETTON
Commander Nicholas Geoffrey DUNN
Lieutenant Colonel Nicholas John GRACE
Commander Timothy Mark HULME
Surgeon Commander Anthony Wayne LAMBERT
Commodore Richard William MASON
Commodore James Mark SLAWSON
As Members

Warrant Officer 1 (Abovewater Warfare Weapons) Paul Michael Stewart BARKER
Warfare Specialist

Commander Nigel David BOND

Lieutenant Commander Christopher Paul CANNING

Lieutenant Commander Damian Andrew Giles EXWORTHY

Lieutenant Commander Terence GILLARD Royal Naval Reserve (Sea Cadet Corps)

Warrant Officer 1 (Abovewater Warfare Tactical) James Edward HALL
Warfare Specialist

Lieutenant Commander Thomas Maxwell Philip HENDERSON

Lieutenant Commander Rodney Leslie LESTER

Lieutenant Commander Brian MEADOWS

Warrant Officer 1 Annette Eileen PENFOLD Royal Naval Reserve

Warrant Officer 1 David John ROACH Royal Marines

Warrant Officer 1 (Air Engineering Technician) David Alun ROWLANDS

Warrant Officer 1 Simon TOTTLE Royal Marines

APPOINTMENTS TO THE CIVIL DIVISION OF THE MOST EXCELLENT ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE

As Commander

Commodore William Michael WALWORTH OBE Royal Fleet Auxiliary

QUEEN'S VOLUNTEER RESERVES MEDAL

Acting Commander Simon Roscoe COTTAM Royal Naval Reserve
AR

MY

AWARDS

PROMOTIONS IN AND APPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MOST HONOURABLE ORDER OF THE BATH

As Knight Commander

Lieutenant General James Jeffrey Corfield BUCKNALL CBE late Coldstream Guards

As Companions

Major General Shaun Alex BURLEY MBE late Corps of Royal Engineers

Major General Ian Martin COPELAND late The Royal Logistic Corps

Major General Gregory Stephen SMITH QVRM TD DL late The Royal Green Jackets Territorial Army

PROMOTIONS IN AND APPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MOST EXCELLENT ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE

As Commanders

Colonel Gareth Paul COLLETT late The Royal Logistic Corps

Brigadier Peter Andrew FOX late Royal Regiment of Artillery

Brigadier Edward Oliver FORSTER–KNIGHT OBE late Adjutant General’s Corps (Royal Military Police)

Brigadier John Craig LAWRENCE MBE late The Royal Gurkha Rifles

As Officers

Lieutenant Colonel Barry William BENNETT MBE Royal Regiment of Artillery

Lieutenant Colonel Ian Miles COMERFORD Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers

Lieutenant Colonel Robert James HEALEY Royal Corps of Signals

Colonel Garry HEARN late Royal Corps of Signals

Lieutenant Colonel Peter Michael LITTLE The Royal Regiment of Scotland

Colonel Nicholas Charles Tristram MILLEN late The Royal Dragoon Guards

Lieutenant Colonel Timothy Marc Piers MOUNTFORD Intelligence Corps

Lieutenant Colonel Robin Charles SMITH The Royal Logistic Corps

Colonel Roger John Nathaniel STEWART late Corps of Royal Engineers

Lieutenant Colonel Simon Philip STOCKLEY Corps of Royal Engineers
Lieutenant Colonel Neil **UNSWORTH** The Duke of Lancaster’s Regiment

Colonel Murray Courtenay **WHITESIDE** MBE late Army Air Corps

**As Members**

Staff Sergeant Christopher Charles **ATTRILL** The Royal Irish Regiment Territorial Army

Major Kenneth Harry **BAKER** The Royal Logistic Corps

Major Joanna Jane **BRAIN** Adjutant General’s Corps (Staff and Personnel Support Branch)

Bombardier Alexander Robert **BUCHANAN** Royal Regiment of Artillery

Warrant Officer Class 1 Robert James **COLLINS** The Parachute Regiment

Lieutenant Colonel Andrew Jonathan **DEANS** Adjutant General's Corps (Educational and Training Services Branch)

Major Leigh James **DRUMMOND** The Royal Regiment of Scotland

Lieutenant Colonel Paul John **EDWARDS** The Royal Logistic Corps

Major Alastair Neil **FIELD** The Rifles

Major Darren John **FISHER** The Royal Logistic Corps

Corporal (Acting Sergeant) Terry John **FITZGERALD** Royal Corps of Signals

Captain Andrew James **FLETCHER** Intelligence Corps

Warrant Officer Class 2 James Alexander **FORD** Adjutant General’s Corps (Staff and Personnel Support Branch) Territorial Army

Warrant Officer Class 2 Christopher James **FULLER** Corps of Royal Engineers

Major Frederick William **GREENHOW** Royal Regiment of Artillery

Major Rowena Charlotte **GRIFFITHS** Adjutant General’s Corps (Staff and Personnel Support Branch)

Major Charles Edward Digby **GRIST** The Rifles

Major Barry ** HEAP** Corps of Royal Engineers

Major Cameron Arthur **HILL** The Royal Logistic Corps Territorial Army

Major Steven Robin **HOOK** The Royal Logistic Corps

Warrant Officer Class 2 Leslie John **HUNT** Corps of Royal Engineers Territorial Army

Captain (Acting Major) Christian Glyndwr **LAMB** The Rifles

Captain (Acting Major) Guy William John **LOCK** Coldstream Guards

Major Matthew John Frederick **MIDDLEDITCH** QGM The Royal Logistic Corps
Lieutenant Colonel Stephen John **MORGAN** Royal Corps of Signals

Staff Sergeant Stuart Andrew **NASH** Royal Corps of Signals Territorial Army

Major Andrew James **PARKER** The Royal Logistic Corps

Lance Bombardier Benjamin James **PARKINSON** Royal Regiment of Artillery

Major Hemchandra **RAI** BEM Adjutant General’s Corps (Gurkha Staff and Personnel Support Branch)

Major Fabian Andrew David Lechmere **ROBERTS** MVO Irish Guards

Lieutenant Colonel Brian Mackenzie **ROSS** The Royal Regiment of Scotland

Major Robert **SADLER** Royal Mercian and Lancastrian Yeomanry Territorial Army

Captain Andrew James **SANGER** Corps of Royal Engineers

Major Mathew Timothy James **SHORT** Corps of Royal Engineers

Captain Martyn Jonathan **THOMPSON** Royal Army Veterinary Corps

Major Mark Lloyd **WELHAM** The Royal Welsh

Captain Nicholas Simon **WILSON** The Yorkshire Regiment

Major Kevin **YOUNG** Royal Regiment of Artillery Territorial Army

**QUEEN’S VOLUNTEER RESERVES MEDAL**

Major (Local Lieutenant Colonel) Stephen Wyatt **BARTLETT** TD The Rifles Territorial Army

Brigadier Simon Michael John **BELL** TD late The Cheshire Regiment Territorial Army

Major Philip Guy **DAVIS** Corps of Royal Engineers Territorial Army

Chaplain to the Forces 3rd Class Reverend Louis **KINSEY** TD Royal Army Chaplains’ Department Territorial Army

Sergeant Sonja **McCoy** Royal Corps of Signals Territorial Army
ROYAL AIR FORCE

PROMOTIONS IN AND APPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MOST HONOURABLE ORDER OF THE BATH

As Knight Commander
Air Marshal Timothy Michael ANDERSON CB DSO
Air Marshal Andrew Douglas PULFORD CBE

As Companions
Air Vice-Marshall Raymond Jackson PENTLAND
Air Vice-Marshall Julian Alexander YOUNG OBE

PROMOTIONS AND APPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MOST EXCELLENT ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE

As Commanders
Air Commodore Nigel Philip BEET OBE
Air Commodore Margaret Elaine WEST
Group Captain Domonic Anthony STAMP

As Officers
Wing Commander Roderick Alexander BOUNDY
Wing Commander Roderick John DENNIS
Wing Commander Christopher John FISHER
RAF Volunteer Reserve (Training)
Group Captain James Cameron McGregor JOHNSTON
Group Captain Michael Dawson LAVENDER
Wing Commander Justine Elizabeth MORTON
Wing Commander Stephen Michael Robert WARD MBE

As Members
Flight Lieutenant Timothy Alexander BARLOW
Chief Technician David Jeremy BRIGGS
Squadron Leader Benjamin John CLARK
Sergeant Benjamin David CROSSLEY
Squadron Leader Glynis Mary DEAN
Warrant Officer Kevin John Patrick FOXWELL
Squadron Leader Phillip Leslie JONES
Squadron Leader Tal Thomas Adam LAMBERT
Flight Sergeant Martin Alan PURVIS
Squadron Leader Simon Edward READE
Flight Sergeant Derek Charles SMITH
Chief Technician Barry John STRINGER
Warrant Officer Paul WHEABLE
Warrant Officer David John WOODHEAD
Flight Sergeant Dale Edward Spencer WOOLMAN-LANE

QUEEN'S VOLUNTEER RESERVES MEDAL

Warrant Officer Maureen KENDALL
Royal Auxiliary Air Force
## QUEEN'S POLICE MEDAL FOR DISTINGUISHED SERVICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME, RANK</th>
<th>FORCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Francis Jeremy Lately, Assistant Commissioner</td>
<td>City of London Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busby, James Kenneth Chief Superintendent</td>
<td>Metropolitan Police Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crank, Jacqueline Elizabeth Mrs Detective Constable</td>
<td>Cheshire Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowther, Howard John Detective Chief Superintendent</td>
<td>West Yorkshire Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham, Mike Chief Constable</td>
<td>Staffordshire Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engelbach, James Henry Police Constable</td>
<td>Metropolitan Police Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmore, Mark Deputy Chief Constable</td>
<td>Northumbria Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gormley, Phil Michael Chief Constable</td>
<td>Norfolk Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin, David Deputy Chief Constable</td>
<td>Humberside Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ioannou, Sophocles (Jack) Police Inspector</td>
<td>British Transport Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Ingrid Mrs Temporary Assistant Chief Constable</td>
<td>West Yorkshire Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mace, Pamela Mrs Detective Superintendent</td>
<td>Metropolitan Police Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manku, Surjeet Chief Superintendent</td>
<td>West Midlands Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews, Mick Bryan Temporary Chief Constable</td>
<td>Gloucestershire Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Jackie Mrs Temporary Chief Constable</td>
<td>Dyfed Powys Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakesheff, Philip Police Inspector</td>
<td>West Mercia Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons, Thomas Detective Constable</td>
<td>Metropolitan Police Service (transferred to CEOP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan, Peter Chief Constable</td>
<td>South Wales Police</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### QUEEN'S POLICE MEDAL FOR DISTINGUISHED SERVICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME, RANK</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atkinson, Steven</td>
<td>Police Sergeant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harkness, James Richard</td>
<td>Temporary Detective  Chief Inspector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menary, Philip</td>
<td>Police Inspector</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# QUEEN'S FIRE SERVICE MEDAL

**New Year's Honours List 2013**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gary John Reason</strong></td>
<td>Twickenham, Middlesex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Operational Resilience and Training for services to the Olympics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Glynis Brenda Lomax</strong></td>
<td>New Brighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head of the Operational Intelligence Unit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Colin Charles Rockey</strong></td>
<td>Kingsbridge Devon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Manager, Devon and Somerset Fire and rescue Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Christopher Patrick Boulton</strong></td>
<td>Great Yarmouth Norfolk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Adviser to the Chief Fire and Rescue Adviser at Department for Communities and Local Government.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>